WTA INTERNATIONAL PRICE LIST – May 2017
(prices and availability are subject to market conditions and may change prior to ordering)
LAPTOP COMPUTERS
Fully Tested but No Software Installed. 110V / 220V Universal Power Adapter Included.
Processor
Hard Standard Minimum
Screen
Web
WiFi
Example
Drive
RAM
Optical
Size
Cam
Reference Models
Core 2 Duo
80GB
2 GB
CD or DVD
12-15”
No
Yes
D630, D820, 6910P
Processor
Core 2 Duo
120GB
2 GB
CD or DVD
12-15”
Yes
Yes
T61
st
Processor
Core
i5 (1 Gen) 160GB
4 GB
DVD
12-15”
No
Yes
E5410, 8440P, T410
st
Core i5 (1 Gen) 250GB
4 GB
DVD RW
12-15”
Yes
Yes
E5410, 8440P, T410
st
Core i5 (2 Gen) 250GB
4 GB
DVD RW
12-15”
No
Yes
E6420, 8460P, T420
st
Core i5 (2 Gen) 250GB
4 GB
DVD RW
12-15”
Yes
Yes
E6420, 8460P, T420
rd
Core i5 (3 Gen) 320GB
4 GB
DVD RW
12-15”
Yes
Yes
E6430, 8470P, T430

Price
$45
$49
$95
$115
$135
$145
$189

DESKTOPS COMPUTERS (Desktops, Towers, Small Form Factor Towers)
Fully Tested but No Software Installed. Power Cord, Keyboard and Mice Included
Processor
Core 2 Duo
st
Processor
Core
i5 1 Gen

Hard Standard Minimum
Form
Web
WiFi
Drive
RAM
Optical
Factor
Cam
120GB
2 GB
CD or DVD
Tower
No
No
250GB
4GB
DVD
Tower
No
No
Add a New WiFi USB Adapter –$5

Example
Reference Models
Dell and HP
Dell and HP

Price
$25
$95

LCD MONITORS for Desktop Computers
Includes power cable and VGA cable
Screen Size

Price

17”
19”
21”-22”

$15
$22
$39

OPTIONAL SOFTWARE INCLUDING INSTALLATION
The WTA is a Microsoft Authorized Refurbisher and can install MS Windows and MS Office on desktops and
laptops destined for NGOs, schools, libraries and low‐income individuals. We also have an extensive library of
free programs and education software that works well in the developing world and can be loaded on computers
Benefits of receiving computers with pre-installed MS Windows & Office:





Get critical Microsoft updates (not available if you install un‐licensed Windows)
All driver software is pre‐installed
Operating system installs ensures the functionality of the computer.
Microsoft Office is the most widely used application in the world.

Add Free Utilities and Applications: Anti-virus, Chrome, Libre Office, Paint.Net, Skype, 7-Zip, VLC
Player, Spotify, CDBurnerXP, Foxit Reader and more. Choose from dozens of programs we have.
Add Education Software. WTA president Lou August worked with hundreds of free educational
programs designed for the developing world while leading ICT in Education for Save the Children and
World Vision. Chose from the best titles in the correct languages to pre-install on your computers.
Licensing cost per computer is $9 for MS Windows 10 and $9 for MS Office 2010.
Total software installation fee for all licensed and free software is $9 per computer.

OTHER ITEMS
New USB Keyboards, English, French or Spanish = $5
New USB Optical Mouse = $4
Individual Packaging in a Box = $10

New Laptop Batteries
Refurbished Laser Printers
LCD Projectors

For International or bulk orders please email info@wildtech.org or call 202-853-7617

COMPUTER REFURBISHING PROCESS


Registration, discovery and wipe report. Hard drives securely wiped; all items boot tested and
inspected for major cosmetic flaws and damage; model and hardware specifications recorded.



Clean Computer. Dust is vacuumed out, and high pressure air is sprayed in power supply,
processor, fans and throughout the case and all stickers are removed and case is cleaned.



Refurbishing. Missing parts replaced such as hard drive, memory and cards. BIOS set to default,
Boot order set to CD Rom first and CD ROM, fan, battery, and power supply checked.



Diagnostic Test / Quality Control. PCs are quality controlled and tested to the highest possible
standard by industry leading diagnostic testing software.



Windows Install and Licensing, (If requested). Windows and/or Microsoft Office installed and all
updates applied, then legally licensed through Microsoft’s web site including any documentation
and/or stickers.



Bulk Packaging. Laptop computers are professionally packaged in heavy-duty boxes or slot
boxes on pallets for large deliveries. Desktops are placed on pallets and shrink wrapped.

PRODUCTS AND PRICING
All WTA refurbished surplus computers are from major brands: Dell, HP, Lenovo, Apple, etc. The
model and form factor will vary. Product specific orders, such as Dell laptops only, can be made but
extra fees will be charged. Minimum hardware specifications, such as processor type, hard drive size
and memory size, will be me guaranteed.
Minimum Purchase: All international and bulk orders must
be for at least 40 desktops or 20 laptops.
Packing List / Shipping Manifest: Once the computers are
prepared you will be sent a list with the make, model and
hardware specifications of all computers.
International Warranty: For new and occasional buyers,
there is a 5% warranty on exported computers and monitors.
In other words, for every 20 computers or monitors you buy,
we will include one extra for free to cover any failures. For
frequent buyers, repair parts can be ordered.
Power plugs: Power plugs are USA standard (two
rectangular and one round pin). You may be required to
purchase a power plug adapter, which are always lower cost
in the destination country.
Keyboards: Keyboards are used and are standard English
QWERTY layout.
Laptop Batteries: All laptops will hold a charge but we
cannot guarantee the life and functionalities of used
batteries. We can provide new batteries for an additional fee.
For International or bulk orders please email info@wildtech.org or call 202-853-7617

ORDER PROCESS:
1. For more information or to place an order email info@wildtech.org or Skype lou.august
2. Once the details of the order are finalized you will be sent an invoice. A 50% down-payment is
required to initiate the order. The WTA is not a funding agency and cannot provide any help with
costs nor can we offer credit terms. Payment from international recipients is by bank wire only.
3. The order fulfillment period depends on the quantity of equipment ordered. Orders for 40 units
usually ship in a week or two. Ocean container loads of 400 or more units require at least a
month to prepare
4. When the order is completed and ready to ship you will be required to make any remaining
payments, including payments for shipping.

INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING
Once the computers are packaged and ready
for shipment we will have the information
necessary to make up the Bill of Lading and
Commercial Shipping Invoice. These
documents are needed to import computers.
Documents will be mailed to the recipient via a
courier, such as Federal Express, or an
“express release” will be authorized which
means documents will be issued in-country.
Prior to shipment we can provide some
example shipping documents and sample
details of equipment to illustrate your
discussions with customs officials. We
recommend contacting a customs broker prior
to initiating any shipment to avoid unexpected
charges. Certain countries have high taxes on
computers and some countries don’t allow the
import of used computers. It is the importers
responsibility to investigate any potential
import issues.
Be aware that transport from the port of entry
to the destination may not be on high quality
roads. There is less control over product
transport once it leaves the port and port to
door transport is when most damage occurs to
the computers. The WTA is not responsible for
damage that occurs during international
shipment and port to door transport.

For International or bulk orders please email info@wildtech.org or call 202-853-7617

